INTCO ACTIVE RIGID

MANUFACTURER: INTCO

OVERVIEW: Rigid frame with foldable back design for daily use. Excellent maneuverability.

INTENDED USERS: Active children and adults without postural support needs who regularly use a wheelchair in urban or semi-urban environments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>YK9097-XS</th>
<th>YK9097-S</th>
<th>YK9097-M</th>
<th>YK9097-L</th>
<th>YK9097-XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEAT WIDTH</td>
<td>12&quot; (30 cm)</td>
<td>14&quot; (35 cm)</td>
<td>16&quot; (40 cm)</td>
<td>18&quot; (45 cm)</td>
<td>20&quot; (50 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAT DEPTH</td>
<td>Adjustable from 16.5&quot; - 18&quot; (42 cm - 46 cm) depending on size</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOTREST HEIGHT</td>
<td>Adjustable from 11&quot; – 15&quot; (28 cm – 38 cm) depending on size</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACK HEIGHT</td>
<td>Fold-to-seat back with quick folding mechanism, height not specified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARM SUPPORT</td>
<td>Height adjustable with three settings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME TYPE</td>
<td>Steel tube, rigid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORTABILITY</td>
<td>Folding back and quick release wheels.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT WEIGHT</td>
<td>43.9 lb – 49.4 lb (19.9 kg – 22.4 kg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT CAPACITY</td>
<td>220 lb (100 kg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER FEATURES:
- Lightweight for easier propulsion
- Adjustable wheelbase length
- Arm support removable and ergonomic
- Seat material is a sling design made of high strength 600D nylon Oxford fabric with PVC coating
- Comes with a basic foam contour cushion or postural relief cushion for an additional cost
- Quick release rear adjustable axles
- Rear wheels are pneumatic
- Foot support is one plate and includes forward and backward adjustability
- Push handles have molded plastic grips
- Clothes guard is included as part of the arm support
- Certifications: ISO 13485, conformity with CE mark

WARRANTY: All registered wheelchairs receive 12 months on the frame and 6 months on relevant spare parts. See clasphub.org/warranty for additional information.

ACCESSORIES: Toolkit includes:
- One 10 mm hex socket
- One 19 mm hex wrench
- One 17-19 mm hex socket
- Two 10-13 mm hex wrench
- One tire pump
- One tire repair kit
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